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In Next Paper THE JOHNSONIAN Japanese Student Views Difference P•p I 
WDl"tlmO•COLLZGBROCSHILL. IOVTHc:&IIOLD_&._l'IIIDA __ ~_._1IPTDCUl! __-'l.'-l" .. ""-------------------'lfUIIIIER-=;..;' 
Church Line Renews 
Tradition Of 70 Years 
THE JOHNSONIAN Professor Studies Far East History 
=--=,_.. ____ w,-;;NT=BR:=-;o;::;P :=;co=LL.--.Ec_B ____ At Florida State's 8-Week Seminar 
..... nw., ................ 
TJ Editorial Policy 
\Vilh the publlc1tlon of lbe flrat nsular 
newspaper a'IMI with a new ,ta.ff witb new 
ideu, IL is nece•r)' to ,tate the policy which 
wW auide TIie Joiuonio:,a for tbe nut nine 
montJi•. 
The major JMU'POllt of the newspaper 
will be to inform tht ltuwnta of event.a 
aad lldlv11fa OU <Allllp,la -lb tho 'Olrioua 
aftrlues open to a DtWlpape~ feature 
and editorial COffllllf'DL 
Ia earrJfalr out thb Pllrpost we wW at-
tempt lo ahr.,a be accmate, thorvuat, and 
fair in our coverap lince tbeN an !arm 
of the new, whlcb a.re within Oil!' coam>L 
News 1tori11 wm be impartla), and no 
porooDal Uu wiU dlWUIIDe what II printed. 
Thia la the .... ot OQ1 nepedable ..,.... 
paper, but we feol that It should be ratal«I 
&a a reminder. 
Ernphula wtU be plaCld on articles about 
atudenta or thON whfcb an mo>n likely to 
be of ln.tenmt to the ttudenta. Hrwtvar, we 
do not wan~ to l,nora the rucnm;:es whidli 
are offend by faeuJC, and staff and we will 
abo hav. covera,e ln Um area. 
Letten ID the tdltor will be welcomed 
aiDCI thJs of:en tha lnd.iridu&l ttadent UM 
OPl)Orlmllty lo ...ice her opilllou CODOOnllu, 
eclltorial coa:unata or other areu of lnterut 
to her. We •ouJd like t.o empbaize and ur,e, 
however. that contributon ~ IDWld Jude· 
ment and mature reapouilJWt;y 1n tbtir com--
mtntl. 
Allooymoua Jetton will not be consldorel 
for pubHeatlon but under spedal clrcwn-
st&nees known. to tbe editor, namea mar be 
withheld from )lttAn if valid e:xplanatl1>11 
for anonymity are presented. 
In .-ditorial commeotl we will attempt 
to pralee when pralN la warranted and eris-
PiHering On Campus 
&DITOft-lNoCHm' •• ••••·••••••• ••••• ••• •••••••••••• • • ••• •• \'lAOIZ W.\Tms 
IIAHAOING EDITOR •••• PAT WILUAMS 
BUSl?fflSS KANAGER , , , •• URDA Kr.ENE 
EXZCtJ'TlVE t:DffOR •• •••• ,L&:ILIS XlNG 
ADVEI\TUIINO llGJI. •.•. GERRY DOR11U 
ClRCULATIO?: MOJl. •• ,EYZLYH HffJ'LES 
H'EW.S ZDITOa , , , ••.• , .8AldlA8A HJCXS 
COPY EDITOR • , , , •• , • , , , .LBJI' STAHLI.Y 
PJ'CTURK r.DITOlt ....... ,PAULA TRULL 
IOCISl'I' mrral. ...... . ............................ ... MAJlY BART STUIIP 
SDl'Z'OIIW. AS&IBTANTB •• ••••••• •• • IHABOII BAIIZY, SA.KA WUJ..IAMSOH 
llEPOJllTE2IS , ........... PATSY 0UVEB. USLIE ABTBUII, PBl8 EICH?IOLTZ 
r.wa, .......... 1.INS 
WELCOME 
STUDENTS 
Shop with uo for your 
eo111p1ete line of school 
1upp!les. 
Town '• Country 
Paint Center 
WE LCOME WINTHRO P 
OUR ANNVAL WELCOME WINTHBOP PBOGIIAM 
lo OD Ille air .i,,wt, Moodoy lbm F,tdoy •- I to 10 P.M. 
anol will .... -. lmw9b 'lllaodaro ........... 911,. 
COi.LEG£ FOOTBALL 
a.m--11. C. 8--h41 P.M. 
&oulll Carolkaa•atczdel- 7t4S P.M.. 
WR HI 
TH E JOHNS ON I A N 
!Winthrop Faculty-Staff Relate 
Busy S11mmertime Schedules 
WELCOME WINTHROP ... 
Visit our romplete seltttion of machine-
washable l!nzerie In a Yariety of eolors 
and styles. We 11cnpt opecial ordero-
* rowns $5.00 - $6..00 
* peUI panto n.oo 
* panto $1.00 
* peipolr ••to $14.95 
* pajamaa $4.98 
* half .. Upo S2.00 
MIL D RED'S 














WELCOME WUf TKR.OPI 












C/lrulw at Brownie'8' 
HI-
"'·· cJ llrawS&l., Sbulio. wW to 
add •• word ot ••lc:om• to all 
yo~ (Jirla. To 1h9 Fntblft,a. 
~~l:.~~~1;!~ 
To i!l.e upperdUamu. U'• ,.,.. 
to IIIY'I ,- Ndd 
"'T1le Iha& wU11 die Bl9 Ql&U 
PMnr' oa yov.,, way to hW'II, 
10 eooHIUllally lea.Jed 111 HU 
rs:$':.:~ ::lit= 
• pldU• of .,......u. ...... ,_ 









Freshmen, New Students Begin 
65~66 Year With Busy Schedule 
.t l Io, t.o.. Lynch Klncald. 
Fr~nlcte l!ac McCaU. Amy- Red-
fem lloon·, S~nle Bntrwd 
NettlH, Audria Oct1vl1 Undtr• 
wood, Jydilh Hamllt~n WIWHUI 
IDd Kar, Muauet Williams 
Tlw b.achelor of uta dcaree ••a, 
1v,11rded to Ada Cr.rt.er Arthu,, Jo 
Ellen Ausband Franta ClairC! 
Bede, Sue Ann Bratfonl, Beverly 
Je;an Cal:-, and Call Pay Clll'Tcll, 
Also, Muy Joyce c:artar, £1lz.a. 
beth £11.lenla Chandler, Ernma-
1ene Mlictte Ch1pr.a1,, Martha 
Leonard Crocker and Evelyu Jan-
Ice ~lnley-. 
Abo, WUlle Carur Hdn•, LL,cta 
Mary Hokombr, Marpret iHn«. 
Livln.pt.on, Sarah Kathryn Mob-
I 
DIUtCTJif,._..,. Fwd. , ......... of IGA. ................. 1 
CIIDCUntY CL.AU - 11 .. cr CIUelpM. a frNbmu who 
llllllftd WbdlaNp 111b 111aa1r. II ..... la. u -,.n-.. 1M dW. 
la. \bl, lhemJ&lrr lab dwta, Jbe NfflfflH ........ 
Welcome Winthrop! 






io aa1 1 plr u Jllaaer 11._.., -. ail tl:.e frHJuDea In 1he adTUACI L 
~-------~I 1o1i.c.r.M1J. prop-.m tbb awsi-,. wakM&. - ----------------'II tlf OAXL.AXI> AYElfttt 
Anthology 
ATTEIITIOII BTUl)£ft91 
THE A.5TIIOLOOT WAJITB 
ED!tolUA.t. AUl:&TAna 
ESPECIALLY YOU'. l'llDH• 
MEN' AJID IOrKOMOltDI 
















FOR GOOD FOOD ' I 
AND QUICK SERVICE 
Oaat - From '1llo Cam-I 
WELCOME B ACK! 






SMITil'S DRUGS No. 3 
-You CUa,u ~ .._. .. 
Aaota &om Lee Wk:br - c-.n Oulaarl 
Welcome Winthrop 
featurln1 lhe llgk 
of 1M month 
al TAYLOR'S-
Also see our complete line or hair pieces 
atartlng at 12.50 11nd up, and our 100% 
huffl&Jl hair •irs ,rbich atart at 89.00. 
Taylor's Beauty Shop 
Ndllr ....... betLllll 











• Fried Chicken 
* HambUl'l'fH 
RtlUONlbk Rain Curb Servl,:e 
a-1o11oH.,.. 11 
Bod< 1Dll 
FIWaf, ...,._., I. llU 
THE JOH II SO H IA II 
Dorms Elect Taps Leaders,Japanese Student Sees Influence 
!eE s~~~!=~~!.~ ~~r- Of West Within Oriental Society 
Winthrop Rtt~alt"ll! Al:aodaUon tor, Sharon ffuntu,, Sara Cudu, Jllltb IIQnNa, carob'n Howdl, 
and taps lndt'n tor Lbe Winthrop Donia Addl1 and Ellae •td.~. Mo.,y A11n11 WllkH and ~ne WII- bf JAIIU: TOLl:IXHORR 
Chriltlan AuoclaUon wentftfttc..-d Those reprw1mtativn elected ll111n1. TJ Reporter 
In Ph'elp .. Lee Wlckv and 11,om. from l...tt W.ldl:c-r Hall an- Sylvb And, Beby IIJtehum, Bybll El-
son dormltaria lb.Ill week. Bulhant. Myn ROIICh, Helen Holl0o. 111r1, Mary Aon BruRIOll. Marty 
WJtA hoU 1'9P1'119ftlatlvai trom "11.1, Carul Cr~, Emlly Blri. RJdlarda, &man O,,e, Anne Koon, 
Phelps Hall are Jean rllber, E. A. Cheryl Jon11a and SUAD Clark. Marian Barntt, 2rmf, Laa Lancley 
Summerlin, lbrto:tua 1.eNU", Vl'- Abo, Don1111 Fleccber, ,lanb Gkl PatU Smith. 
lode Coekrell, Betty MIiler .ad lolulmn, F II ye Waldrop, Deb WCA taps leaden from Thom. 
Sissy Wllk.ltll. Owen., Brmda Meaex, ~RM son Hall Include- Nadene Jdfenb. 
Also, CJDlhla Amakor, A n n Oabnann, Betty Jon Dunlap and Co!ecn Moure, AUN Cunnhq:ha.m, 
Greene, Becky Dowlin.a. Marty Viva D1ck1011. Rathel Braduitt, Kathy Bonner, 
Moore, Laun Smillt, E. J. Ho...ard. '1111 .. maon HAil rC!prell!lltatlves Harriott Jonca. 81 •n Foalc and 
Ka7e Jordan, DIIU. Br.indon, Jud)' Include Unda Muao, Judy Dula, Mlnda Pallaw 
------------------· Ike~· J~r:.~·Kt8::~~ 
Bristow To Publish Novel ::~: i:.::::: =.~,.~: 
·1n Portuguese Translation "':!~~a~:8C: ~ . w1m. 
er aft Debbie Joudon, 8"U.y Tyltt, 
Boo Bristow, aalsb nt pro(aaor IIUII SepL I. Janke WklctTt. Mory WUJlnaham, 
of En.um. wlU have b.lJ n.inl, Tbe n·e.unc eollo1~ eoune b :Utiry Whitt', Und;a Lani, Paula 
"'llarbd.l", Pllb lldted In Bruil. open to both lllffl and W'On'INI . Stu• DarnhUI, Swan Eadd7 and Gall 
The Ponu,uea ed.lUon ls I.he dent. must be admitted by the SmiUI. 
lft'llllld tCJN.Jps edldo.n or lbia boolr. dJNt"tor ol adm!D.on9 or the col· /..ho, Ann J enklmon, Sand)' DU· 
whieb bas alao 1'ffn publilbtd 1n leac bel~ t'ePlterina at the flrll Jard. Sand)' Craham. &ertJe Crern, 
ltallan. elau Rldon. Suan Kemp, Shirley F\llbrl1ht, 
Bristow 11 allo author or tbe ___ Jane Fowkr, Joye Runion and 
nr.Tel, ''Tbe Graven lma,e," and A H d I Patricia Hnd • 
• slory, '"Here'• Reward," which! WR ol s In Phelpa taPI leaden art' CeU. 
wu adapted tor televlllan. Hlsl Sanford, Tnidy Bembow, Doris 
::i:."=1:p:::it~~d In Frosh Games :\:t;~l~; ~n,~~·~nM::: 
Pormer atudenb ot Briltaw have Mc,nbcn of the freshman elass Sa11dra Trnttc-r, Dr:.,11dt1 Under· 
hftntly IOld 1torin to maor.Jnes. participated lr. a Volleyball Play~ wond DINI !"..and)' ltaeNcllli:o. 
DAvld H. MO)'lnn, a Rowland, day IJ)QRSOred by Winthrop Heer~ Al.110. Linda L.ce, Nancy GIIUam, 
N. C,. minister, has sold tour ol allon AaodalJion ynterday. Dillie Ann Sims, Unda Evana. 
Mia Yukiko Hayue. an intffnatlooal student from 
Funibaahl.City, Japan, hu come to Winthrop this year to 
receive her ltuter :,f Art in eduratlon. 
Nau!a'1 c:rv::1~. ·t:1!~mtl:::~~r:u::iv~~T:;.~: 
Japan. 
Yuki explalMd: that woont-n women hn\'V bqun to seek Joba 
Vf!J'7 aeldom pas ,h• tou&h ea- aw.1 ln:.n hom.t-. 
trance ~ams and many who fall Yukllca - bff tU\W'lt fa. Ja. 
of'Ollnmlt suldde. SM Nded lhat PM Da limltH beeaUM of NI' Int 
.t".to Is Jmt an a.ven .. 11tud,ant who in llllt1e of her de,ne.. 
tried a UtU. banltt. '"/> -.a wbo hu tho .. me edu· 
Yukiko toraoa vut ~ In eatlcm u I would rue te the top 
I.be Oriffl\al way of life betsme in about aay field, while I • a 
or wlllton influeML '"Wa newr womu, could onl,y hope: In reech 
fOQ<!t In our bouRhold !Ml tho u hlah a. an .. 11:tant 1n the 
father ls abalutc:.Y boa, tlllt head --.. That"• juat the dlffc,ra 
y,ounpr Ja,ueao p&re1b aft now ltllft I• llle WIJiT women ~ ,._ 
lolerant of IOffle o,( U.. danjeL pnkd ri&ht ROW " 
In the 1\lbi.fto I thl..llllr. J•pana,,e1 Whilt- at Winthrop Yuldlra wm 
far.:dlJ Ute wW beeoonct IMft and flula\ In the toreiln, tan.oi,ap do-
more watunl&od.'" PN'lffllffll as well u Lbe Adan Clal• 
As (CII' th!? andtnt eu11am ol lunt ei.-. Sha apeakl En.albb 
pn,nrnna,ed mafflallN, Yuki ffllleh and French tlumtly. 
prden the ADlttlau, atatem ol "l thl.ak It wUI he a wonderful 
d::''nc and ehoosbia ono's own experience: I know I will like 
mat.. It hot•," Yuk.I aald.. 
'"In .lapon lhl' ctaUna Is oft.en WJten abe. n!lllms to ,lapu In 
don!! •MY fror,1 home tw fear Lbe two ywn, Yukdco would Wet' to 
psreni. would nut appnww, or Lbe \c!ach, belna vcr-7 lffllffl lntere.ted 
boy." Shit reels that \his aeaet. In lco.mtna all Ille ean About weat-
daUna Is not IDOd tor althft' party, em eMllza.Uo:a and especially 
"Althoulh OWi' Ml( ot Japa.. ChrlsUanltT, 
his at.irlu to a myrlffy maplln,e. Pia.Yin.a ~ bqan at I p.m. B«t.y McConnell, S.i,dn, Trult. 
~.:u!: "=t:i!::,.,pu~~r'; :~!:!::':'to=~,:!!:'!.~ ~~;:nn1W~=·:.:!";u!:-:!1ci 
~" and "Pldd and Stnam" pi:tin.s en etaht court.,. a:t up on Suan ~· 
nae mHtia,11!11 arc- still arnnlftl "I am V'II)' exeltecl about .r.udy-
1 by a marrtap broker ar • trtmd Lnc m tu U. s. Allendlft.1 a w~ 
; at Lbe puata, tlita Nsklm ls oa rnt'n's ealleea wW oe IWW ror mc-
JliU'e' takina Brtalow'• C"OUne. 1he ahletla. Held. .,.,... Ta~ t.nden I.Klude 
Mn. Vlratnia Bala ol nodt HW Ho.teaes, ftlDlist1D& or WRA Mclod)' Hlll'r May Walah, Ann 
AJtlltvAL lJI BTATEII - Ja,._ padlwe stwcleal Yullco 
11a, ... la plduall - abt WU 1nal bf Dr. CbulN I. Daris. .,.... 
IA9L al I.lie CldatpO alrpon: •foH nalat' hara, =::: .;:e:,U~t In~~ =~~ :-::sr.::. = aEni:-t~ 5: Judy 
water World," trade mapaloa or Wpln,a and the roca.lioa tll tNt1UI::.::.::....:::..:::.::....:.::....:.::....:_: __ ...:.... _________________ _ 
Bowatitn Corp, rn:.n eow1 to court after each 
lq e.;:-... w:i~:.::.~ ~-:.~:; '"7..;. .... with tnlnln1 In ..... , Library Initiates New Procedures, IC'mtnar t"Ohl'ffltnt.lnl on the •',Grt oau oll'klltln,: lffVed u rc!erta 
111.ory Conn, In WJntbrop lvenln1 and umpires durtna the 1ame. 
1 
0 f O o 
cu11,,, lhl, rail. Conunlllft m,mboB lu - ·Changes Schedu e perabon nae cowv wW be tauaht from of plannina the Playday' wav Ka· 
l:SO co t p.m. Wtdocsday bqln• rln Wolfe, Grade Pwv .. and Pal 
Smith. ~-eral oew Pf'Oftd~ la the l.q c1oqe m that the proff!IIOI' who Appraxlmlt,tel,y 40 new pcrlodl-
De rnORS Ir af ion Lab Ja.:';;::~'':!;0!";;:: ::_:~~!!a:~a~~e~•ia:::u:C: ~~ t11a booJi ma;, mmlne ::_i:v:_":\~=.ro1:c::i 
Has New Feature :~,e!~ Hou., otndatln1 com- by ,.::e ul~~r)' .:i:':;. open ll'OM 8 ~~·.: !':::.. ~ ~ ::~~:'!e. IN!:~~=-,:.= 
A new leeture • demonatnUon A!•"', JIil Bombeq, suan Mau. n.in. to IO:SO J>.m. Monda)' thrvu&h tlon but will be daul(lftl IIDCI (QI' the clbolal' of C'Urftlll issuca o( 
lsborator-7 bas rteentb' bttn com- I«, &\'41!rly E!Jeuon and &Uy Thursday; I a.m... to 10 p.m.. Fri• plaad tn UN, ICDeb later in UM! tllfte mapdnea. 
ple\ed on the fOW"th 0-. In '!:1't.r- Mltebum, pubUdty committ~; ~ day; 8 a..m.. to 5 p.lft. S.&urday; ,,_., n. llbnry Is ai.a blqin1 early 
mon:I Kill. Cluan •re now ""'ma Nen Rolt'n and Maql.11 Pocu, And ,1 p.m. to 10:10 p.m. Sunday. A a.tond mlaolllm nader haa South C.roUna newspapusonmle-
hcld In the laboralor)' for home ~Wpnient committl'lt; and Ga,le n. ananse,Mftlt a, tli• f'C!lnYe bem added co I.lie rdftfflit'e r"OIN1II rotllnt. and complNlna the run o( 
«oa.om1e9 student. In the al'Nil of Wooda and llar7 Sdlenrio., bolt· book room wu c:ban.lecl durinl alo!:tc with a wldw •!Kt.Ion or lle,,n and Coauln ~ 
foods. methoda and equlpn,mt ea comm.lltN- the summer. Owrnl,&bt l'Nft'V9 rerinnc. boob. nw mt or lluanlaf llrriaw Of 
dana, boob only wtl.l bo plated 'n the Ttlepboae dllfttortea rram all LU.....,. and Times Lliauy 
Con\lllnlan ol two ftXlffll Into M • L• men• room am ~ will be .,... ..... the Un.ltN Stales ud a larp au...__. bu alao becu n:pla.eed 
ane waa started i..t ,...,., but Cam.p m OVle 181 nnact •ttwdfaC 1o u.. o._,. aeketkm o1 1!D1Jqe c..lNICI ..,. 1,y mkroflln1 tiemme 01 the iJl. ~ 11!:°10:: w~ ':.ca ma;:: Ha w· d Variety Declm:·1 11:1lfln ... ,.. t11.a.n ,. apeda,I ttebarel ot the ret•rmce ft'eUml rn&U1w o1 ~ raaca-::!!:tory waa =ple\H. 8 1 e depa.rtmmt.s u bdc:n. reserve IIMI. 
n.e denonatn.Uon aru ls equip- Portbcomlaa ldecUDm tor the 'J'hNe aod sewo eta, 
ped with ap,plianca ir- the le.tell Sawnby nlaht campw: movie hdd books wW not ba ~I'd led.from 
MC>CMJs or retrtpntora 1o the new- at T:JO p.m. In 8 )TDlfS AUdltortwn !!: !:1::U:,. ":'W:-in i:,e ~ 
..i 11nJ1n 1a .:ablMt ~. tn actdl,, raiiae tram the auspe~ru1m Your charge aecount II ready for you. 
Uoa,, all tlie bltthwood ea.bln•ts "Hush, Hush, Sweet Charlotte'" to l'l:l:los, boob la ti! UbrtQ whkb 
WELCOME WINTHROP! 
arp eu1tma.rudc with ,paee,.cav• I.he llahlff comic mood ol "Oood· ew ad wtth. ea yellow .Up I II Ina lhelvn, iny dlvlatona and ti,,e, Charlie." .,.. ':' cbeebd out b7 atudanb 
dr~w~r dlviaonl Admts:..iun ls 25 cmta and It may th da&e tb 
Pr:~J~a;: ~~.!:11:n:!: ar_,; =~andtathe':.m=- ::i: ~ ;:::.:!: au~. Tbll o: -0:. • 
buUt In and IU\lft'·ll(I controb aro must pr"CN"nl tbelr m card• a, Lbe ---------11 .. AIAI - all - .,41t 
,v,llobl,. A ... ... , pon, I hoo Ud<ot om .. or Bymn Audllor<um. .. .... _. V _. .-s 
:-.!~~L'd .. -;;: ~ui:::; 1:.::'~!r!': ~~~= ACE Club To Sponsor 
1
L.. _ ______ o1_Rock __ HW _______ _ _ 
11 a-:'n = tbat demonsb'atJom ba :1::~nnea:ra.:;:::,°'! F::: Picnic For Majors 
euritJ au& to bml'flt Nth student tember 4; ~Hwh. H•11h, Sw111:t The Auodatlon tar Cllldhood 
·-ffffl tliON llttlna In U. udc Charlotte" .tlll'l'iDa OUN de HaY• ZdunUon lACZ> will SD(IQIOr a 
Nftl of the clustocan, m.lrron over Uland and Bette Davi• on Stop- pleok roe iuolor and aenloe ele--
neh Md.Ion or U.. wa1kln1 ara iembw' I J. mmtary cch,ea.Uon majon, Tlln• 
haft been proridad.. Also. "Fate ls the HOJ.1t1tr" wtlh day at S:H ,...,. at \bil Sb&clL 
A .. u.~&ld .,.. 11 prorided Clenn Pord, NcbO' Kwan and Rod Can will be r~ ud thoM 
b)' IIIIIID¥ m:111.na ll&ht. uid ~ Tqlor on Srptembr.r JI; "Qoa.i. tanntq &o ro ~nd needtn& a ride 
a:...,t mkftd wall&. b,.., Cbartle" with Debbie = ~ld meet trmt Tbwmood Hall. 
11!.,.~ =tr= .:11:::. :a~~~: a:. "!~ow 1o!~ dolhts wm be appropriate. 
ilructon u u.e, lfeb&n. 11!.llder Your WUe" sturinl .Jad: I 11WM: lriahlJII ta Join ACE wtll 
11te u.n prvfcamw wbo wUI J .em,naa and Vlml Lui on Odo- bo a.ba. to do*> at the plmle. Dues 
be ualna lb.Ill 1111wty daat,ned J,ee., t,u a. al ,1.ao lhauld ba paJd then. 
tan-demonltntlon labonlor)' Ln-
cludo Mia Jtoberta LandOn, usbt· 
ant :ma1- ol ?.on .. <aeonanlka; 
llln. B~ Canton, Instructor of 
hnfflll economl:ea: Uld Miu Te)n,, 




F• ' ma DAYS 
A atC J.D DELIOHTI 
--
8andn Dte 
1>eaaW t)' CHIIOJ' 
"TIIA.T nJlfRY n:z:t.UfG" 
.. ""'" ...... . ~,_. 
._.r Bhawsi; 1-4--1 




ALL WINTHROP STUDENTS 
Metropolitan House of Beauty 
RMk Hill's NelDl!8t and FiMst SalDn 
Comphtel11 Air Condlliolltd 
But E,uipment and S1111pll .. 
E;rpauntt,l Operator• 
FBEE TIIANSPOBTAnoH roa tRBEE IS) OR MORE 
lit •• Lee It, 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
8IZEB1 tMi • U 




c-. .. and - -- .. -- Sludoal a.-.. 
AcmunL ()pm all -, W..i.-tay ... 111 S.30. 
tht' way flUI," she aoJ,d. since ( have a.lwa,I JOftO la a eo-
'"llan7 atudlNlb an: now datln, Nlu.caUonlll acl:low.. I'm Slll"e l wl1I 
u... mui.,a: their own dft:lskw,a Ond lftY two Ytln al Wlatbnip 
about ma.rrtose. HoWffff, I think ooll..-, both n:WU'd.lnc a"d .,... 
It wonk! bo boUet U Japanae stria jayabio," abe t'ObUnued.. 
felt free &o brtna tht'U' boy ''Yflda <:antrNli.ac ~ IO C' 8 J 
home to mffl their p.:,r-nL M slandanla -.1th tboae- 0: Japan 
"'!'be datua of -lllt'II In la.rrn. Yultllro aa.ld, "I 11, Japan then are 
thouQh still not .ap to I.be AfflUI. many women WM amol&c, but 
ean dllndard, la, MW11ht'lca. ..., .....in,: ls not really Kftptcd by 











...... TBI JOB1180111AII 
New Par~g, Auto Regulation 
Issued By Campus Police Chief 
Parkin• and tn.ffic rqyl&Uon, tnt• mo' ff vehlcla on the cam- aatecl tar putctq: fa tbe dcln», All bleyda mmt be re,:latered 
have bfNn tau.ed by lhe cams,- Plat mu.w. ftSiner tbem with the lory atudtmta and tor twon ~ with Ule dty. 
pollce under Ule dlnetJon of cap- eoU•a• afety patrol wttbln H df'l'lb. Ho tow11 ltUdalt may park All appeals for fines are dlrect-
taJn R. F. WUl.laml In an eaori \0 boun or the time the veblele fa In PbeJpai or LN Wlcbr Darm1,,, ed to tbe TnUlc Committee. Thll 
promote Nie and courteol.ll mo\ot' Um brouaht on campwi. tOl7 student, 1111d for town ab.I· committee b composed of five 
vehicle! opm:alloD. The ufet::r p,trol office b tam- dent. .-.& pa4 la ..,,..... lbemben, two of whlcb an ltU.· 
All atudents, faeulty and SC&fl ponrtly Icated at Ule nar ptt paddna: loU after I p.m. dent, nd lbree are 11.eult::r or ltaff 
mcmben are required \o t'amlllar• behind lh• t.lUlla eaurts. R•lfstn• In arder to allow room for rid,, membffa. All membeni ue ap-
he them&elvn wllh the. re11il•• tlon. la not comple\e u.ndl the decal tltrs to pulr., dorml\ol'J' sladta1.,. pointed by Prel!dmt Davia. 
Uona attordint to Captain WII• la dlaplllyed on tbe rnr bumper, wtll DOl be .uo..d to i-rti: OIi la adlq cm appeals \he TrafDe 
llam&. l•n aide ot the wblde. tho strnla on:naa,hl. c.'-Gmmlttn may reject an appeal; 
Several chanps hHe hen m.:le Vklton ftlQ' opera1e their 1,apl- Town llUdtall wUb danls In It may revoke mo1or veb:ele optr• 
concemln1 rq,.&latlon. d.ie lo UM .l)' ~ aa.d I1Nnaed ftbldes Sima ud Kinard S.U. tn lllked atln1 privlle1u J'or a mlDl.mum 
~ver lo tw~wa, CnUlc oa on th• campm at ~ tirae. Time 1o UM Uw puld.ac lol batwea ot one momh or • -.zlmum ot 
lbe fl'Clbt nmpu, mNl. Nifflakdnt: oa a.mpus b my s&ml •ad Yorll: A~ /Jae,,,._.. GDI aJendu )'tw or tt l'IIQ' ..... 
TraUk will ba two-wa, cmb' pfflOIII of Uma .. a auea& J.n the mltar)" awdattl ue ulmd ta ie... llnel not ta aeeed twke \be 
fr,Nft \be Slff1U1. Avenue eatn~ tlormllol1a. or ID atWlidl.nn at a lbdJ' an in the parldDa Iota whUa amcamt cl. the arfclMl flae. 
In ff'Ollt of Uw U!Hv7. ll wW a- ot lhmt eo..a.,. re- daaes are J.n ---. TM Tnme ~ may~ 
wnd to \he Eden Tern"' mtnn..e qulNd to rqgier tbdr \"lbldn 'l'blw atudmla wllb tilqe1N • boad aw-Ja ln wblcb cue tbe vt-
oU ot <>akland AYnWV ln r.ror.t or Md oblala la~ putdnc Pf"- campu11 an npaded 1o roato• tbe olaUoa t, ftuad a u. UDOUDt 
BYl'De9 Audltoriwa. mlt&. ume CnUlc dfl'ffllou iD u.. ....,. o,1 \be fine refadN. Tbe dedSioD 
'"Jl.l.'19"' _ ac.._.. ot the ~ Week ~ .S.. ,- lndWoDal IIMDIN ,. llateU.. on~t: ::• :;m: :S1::. Spedal arna b&ve been de:111• tnt•« 1a Oowtaa' u YLblda • ot tbe Trattlc Comml.Uee ti 1lnaL 
tr._... ..... CIIPPlae -s- llcmdar. r:labL 
Professors Study, Teach 
PollC'CIDea ...._ baa ,tat.lontd 
on \be ttont campus strnt tb1I 
pUt weell: lo tamlllartzo \be dr:lviu 
with these dwlpl IIDd .tudcntt 
are ull:ed lo notUJ their vialtor, oo /;~aNUJ 
We 1,pecialize in fitting 
petite size, 3.5.7 I 
(Ca:iUoued from Pap I> pbysleal tducalkm, attended, tbe Hovermale M'l'Ved .. sn,up leader campus of the nPW nsulatlom. 
Dr. Bela Loftla, aaodale pro- Ulllvend~ ot Georlla fn Atbem Miu Donxhy Medlin retwm to ClptalQ WlllwQI urira that aU 
feuor of bomt etOGOrDlcl, tauabt wben abe warted on be:r ":rlldllata Wlatbrop a!tar a 1W1 abtence dr.ven take not.lee ol tbe 20 mlle-
•t WIDl.brop'a ~u -1cm, but ltud7 prqram. duriq 'Wbkh a.a worbd on ber per-hour speed llmtt llD. all campus 
.i.o tCllllld lime lo tn.el 1o ..,. Dr, David Gover, -a.ta pni. Pb...D. ID FftDdl at Tulane Uni- •treetl. Tbia speed Umlt wilt be 
fflll home eccmo~ -Uno. lessor of sodalo11 and bome eco- vwal~ la New Orleua. slricUy enfon:ed 1,y \he pollttmto 
She •Uaided tbe Amtdcan nomlc:s. t.auabt • tbree-weell: IOd- for • contemn of Collqe Teach- •nd by ndu. 
Rome Beooomkl Aaodailoa M- olas, coune •I Iadlanl. State Col- B't of TaWa and Cloth1q held Violatil>ns detected b)' radar Cl?" 
nual IINUq ID Atla..o~ a1.y, lep, Indiana, P111mYlvani• - Use at the State Unl.Ytnity Q)lle,e at erated by munklpal or 11ate po-
New J•r:q-, la Jww. Wblle ai.. !'~rtb year ln • row be bu taucllt DuUalo, New York. lice will be tried 1n UM Rodi; HW 
teadla,: \be ~:-tna. Iba IPOII:• 1., ,ucb a eoww. Re a1'o reporu that Sb• also Nned on a f'O'aetor Jbllftntd'1 or 0~ ll«ordfl"t 
tha elemeal&r7, liftlllDdu7 &.Dr.I oa Frldar.. .. , June 13 he d1d aot play J>aMl at the aanual naeUq ot Court. 
aclwt edllc:a~ RdiOII cm • Jlobl• p U. UM! A.maim.a Bame Economics AU .utdenla llDd all n~ of ::::rv=.!.'-1 Throu.sh Pro- IDI' ~ ~t.=~!: AundaUoD, Atlaatk Oty, N. J the ,~,t)' and tho .wt who op. 
Dr. Loida abo au.ended• mtat- 1qnpbr IJ)mt bis aammu atjr------------------,11 
..,.,.._.....,.. .. ..,ucauoaal ,., un1wn1"' or c.o,,...-. WEAREGLADTOHAVEYOUBACK! 
raeuch pu'ICIIIJDd at the um,.-en- Everett prtpared ror and took t.la 
11$' of Ol:!OlrliL on1 mmpN!beaal.OWI for b1s c$oc-
Mla ::.J.,, GNer, lmlnldor of tonto. 
L. v. Daril. of tha blolo11 de-
(hanues In Japan ::;m:,.i.,:;~m:!:!.."",; 
When /IOU need t/u, llnat In """mdin, 
alationer11 or film deoeloplng ••• coll 
on u. 
<Condouod - .... ., whkh he ,uhmlu.d to ... , ... w GOOD PHARMACY 
womm of the opper claael. ll is, mono,rrapbl. 
well, ucuaod in wo,n.m of lb• Dr. Joanne Hanv, bead u. 
arts--cruUve peopl~,Jut II )'OU brarian, a1lo spent her aummer a.-. Road 
=~a:,::r.ettentrtd- :'b"!!:1'otu~ S:;~rs1::1'----------''--------'-'_'.,._"....JII 
Commatla,:ot1drt.akln,Yukilro l!Ourte WU taulbt b)' • Ubnrtan,lr-----------------,11 
stated, "Said la mved !.II. lba emeritus of Baniird UDlventty 
bomel &Dd ln :atauruta.. We and a lea.dina: authority OIi llbrv)' 
UIUally b&ve ia at 1:111f911, bow· architecture and c:ons\r\lctioc.. Ia. 
eve... add.lUon, Dr. tbnar aho attended 
WIJUe world.q •• • tour ,a.Ide the American Llbl'UJ' AISodaUoa 
durin, ,·aca\loal Yuld":o 11,Wld out AMua1 ConltNDt't- in Detroit btld 
much about A.merlc:aaa. Fortun, la JW,. 
atd7, U. .... at NCl!ftd WU Dr. Harold &. Scbfflde], prules-
llol lb.ti cl. tJ,e \!lb AmUlesa. sor of home ec~ a1ao t.autht 
.. Ama1c:ana an ~ amenll7 oounes at W1atnrop 1UDl1'UT MS-
"* or llnpk:uul iD. Japan, but Gen but ln addltl'Xt lo ie.cblq, 
Jtowxllbatmu:,AmeriNnlWffe be wrote a boo> .. "IDtrodun.ot"Y 
m!dnformed lll>oUt Japan. The)' Collq~ o.a.. in Nutrition." 
WELCOME WINTHROP! 
WE'RE GLAD TO HAVE YOU 
Your Winthrop dutrge account is waiting for 
you. Come in sooa. 
The ~~~~ Shop I' 
thlDII: or our CGUD.lr7 .. one of wbJc:h wu ued lfw1Aa tbe rum-lr-----------------,1  
Gdlha pri,,." mer seaton. 
.. A~, c«1lbu an 1ve)y Scbel.diel a1-o dJd 1'DtUCb OIi 
11HO by toril\l.. Iancad Ulq ~ a bla M . S. and bad anent ffPC;rb 
holtell in a club and ~ I.be publbhed.. 
1a • Odlha." Dr. Georae Craw spent two 
Yuldko ..W that t:be Jap&neM weeks of bla aummer on. Ar1DJ 
people ue awcb -. ftN!'ftd Ruerve uu~ at Fort. Lee, Va. 
than ~ .-Yoo mQ never In addition lo thla he visited Lo111· 
know what a Japuieu woman ar wood Oardem la Delaware, tour-
man 1a thlcltlq, because ft will the cout of North CaroUM &lid 
nn1le wbethu .. an happy or Jollied th• spedl.ton of "'Thi! Lost 
not, wbdber ft ~prD\'e or dlup.. Cclony"' at llantm, N. C. 
Pl'OH of sometbb:1.1. "'It'• a u:iatte Du:rtac the mmmer Dr. Ruth 
of kftplDC op •~via,1,-----------,,II 
face I tuppoae." 
Yuklllo camu 1o Wlnthrc." .. • 
'"''" °' ......, "'· """''" s. Attention AU New Dnta, pre:ddml. on b1s o:w.-moeth 
:.'::.!: ': ,...,._.."""" "'· Winthrop Studenta: 
C,ma up cm4 ... oar 




Shop with ns tor All Tw...i.l,my 
year Art Suppli ... D<nll:F-
*Oil Palnta Woadamon, 
* B1'111hes lrmol 
*CIID....S Mia Pat 
* Pena, Iaka lfoJoD~ 
* PencUo w. will a.-... .... ........ ._ __
* Tcmpra paints cmdu.,..,om..._l.oll. 
MARTIN PAlN'I' I -
And Supply Co. I Langston's 
L I 
WELCOME WINTHROP 
The 11ew .. t department store in Rod< Hill 











KNO~N FOR VALUES 
CLASSROOM 
SHIRT DRESSES 
..... ,... ...... __ 





iD Wamaatta•1 taQoC:U9 'Wamp,;.• 
- 'lbo:r'n lillq ooll, with • ooft 
1utar that loob apeui.ve. "nley'n 
tailond with quality detaila 1111cb M 
+bld>homaud lOlfbollL 'lbo:r'n ... 
citmriD blDo. Nd, opkoor black. e.., 
o/ .U, lhoy PIT - - 8 lo 11, 
udJm>ion.-•1o1c:. 
A. PalNII Ml•• with .citdm trim, pleata 
etitt.bed.onrh1pa,thmreleaad.. 
,. ,-·--·---. rc'14P..._endiMddlialboaldaa, 
C. ""' ....... ., .. wt&b J'OOIIC c:nDu-. 
6illlldztopoodiqomho&;,niot. 
_ ....... _ ..... , . .,,.:,...,.,.,..., 
W.T. GRANT co. -F...-..i:-....:r,,O.... 
BEATY' BBOPl'UIG a:Hml 
Ol'EB, Maaday • Fllday 1.00 A.II. .. lial PM. llalmdar 11110 A.II. .. 8.00 PM. 
